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Wtma l.ir Beuaai oa Earth.
Lord Kelvin eatitnatea that the time

tTncn the earth became sufficiently
cooled to become the abode of plants
and snlrualt to be about 20,000,000
yes re, within limits of error ranting
from 13,000,000 and 80.000,000 years.

Corn coiitalus nearly Ui pel cent, ol
March and out about 4: per cent. IJuv-ln- j

more protein than com, and less
Htarch, onts are th'-- fore more suluble
fur horses. Another point In favor of
outs is the mineral m . oats contain-
ing alHittt 3 per cent., v.i.ile corn con-

tains only one-hal- f ss much. It is this
greater proportion of mineral matter
and protein In oins which places that
Krain ahead of corn for young stock,
an the mineral matter supplies the
lime of the bones. Protein Is the muscle-pro-

ducing material lu foods. For
cows giving milk a ration of both oats
and corn, ground together, should give
better results than either, and if bran
Is added the amount of protein and
mineral matter will be further In

Catarrh Cured
Olod Pterins by Hood's lirupi-rill- s

and Health l Cood.
"I wss s sufferer from catarrh. Due of

Mr seighbors sdvised mc to take Hood's
tarsapariUa ssd I did ao. A few buttles

urifiVd my blood and cared me. I have
remained in ood health ever aince." JA8.
T. ADKINS, AtheDarme, Illinois.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
b America's Greatest Medicine. It; u for IS.

HOOd'B Pill ran all Ll- -r Ilia. aoaulasj
Almost too Lta.

,
"Hold on I" cried the proud young

ktbor, aa be rushed down the a. tie
"Hold oal Before the baby i i hris-tone- d

I want to Chang.-- big name "
"Why," the good man asked, aa he

erst about to sprinkle the child's bead,
"Gorge Dew..y Well wood it a good
lame, Isn't it? Why ehou'd there be a
abangef

'I want to add a little to It. Make it
aWge Dewey Hotxnn Well wood, and

from similar physical data Clarence
King has made an estimate nearly
agreeing with this. Warren Upbaaa
l.'iys that geologists generally regard
this period as too short.

We All H we Onr Burdens.
The pressure of the mosphere on a

map of ordinary site twiouuta to about
tout teen tons.

A Truthful Woman.
Counsel ''What is your age, madam?"
Wilnes: ' Forty-sevs- n, sir."
Counsel : "Married or sinyleT"
Witness: ''Single. I never bad ait

offer of marriage in my 1 (is, and if it it t'cn of destroying tbetn is annually be--ol

any interest to the Court, I don't corning a more Important one. The de-mi-

saving thatl hi ve worn fa.te hair partment of agriculture has made spe

Ooofidenos and Hoptv

Examination by a mala phyatfliaa Is
a hard trial to a delicately OTfaaissal
woman.

She pots it off aa Ion? as aba dan,
and is only driven to it bjr fear of can-

cer, polypus, or some dreadful ilL
Most freq uen tly snch a woman lavaa

physician's obub
where she baa un-

dergone a erltfoal
examination with
an impiesslim.naors
or less, of dinsoor- -

.

This condi-
tion of the
mind destroys
the effect of
advice; and
she frowi
worse rather

than better. In consulting" Mrs. Pink-ha- m

do hesitation need be felt, the
story is told to a woman and is wholly
confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's address
is Lynn, Mass., she offers sick women
her advice without charge.

Her iDtimate knowledge of women's
troubles makes her letter of advice a
wellspring of hope, and her wide experi-
ence and skill point the way to health.

" I suffered with ovarian trouble for
seven years, and no doctor knew what
was the matter with me. I had spells
which would last for two days or more.
I thought I would try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. I have
taken seven bottles of It, and am en-- :

irely cured." Mks. John Fobemajt, 26

V. Woodberry Ave., Baltimore, Md.
The above letter from Mrs. Foreman

. onlv one of thousands.

Tht! KlnetyMcopfl.

It eeemi appropriate that a soot.hersl

hero should have led on a ship called
the Merrimac.

Under the new tariff yon will pay the
same price for yonr cigar, but you won'!
get the same cigar.

Tne heavy cannonading heard in)

western Nebraska is only ths oral

shooting ont of the ground.
Is it a step toward si. English alliance

that the geographies! board has drop
pod the "h" in Sriog'a ftrait.T

ISOillA
"I have been nalns C A SC A RETS for

Insomnia, witn which I have been afflicted (or
over twenty years, andl can say that Cascarets
have niven me m'.ro rullel'trmn any other reme-

dy I have ever tried. 1 shall certainly recom-nse-

theiu to my friends as being ail they are
reprusenu-d.- Taos. Giixabd, EiRtn, lu.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Tsaof mass sioisnmo

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste flood. TS
Good, Never Skiten. Weaken, or Gripe. Hie, &te. Slav

... CURE CONSTIPATSON. ...
flt.rllng R.ia.a; Ceflfnar, CklrRro, Mnntr.ftl. Svnr York. 31f

acfl Tfl Din Sold and ffiiornnted hv all rirua-R-U
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The Best

Saddle Cual SLICKER
Kops both rider and S'lJJle per
fectly dry in the hardest storms,
muisii rules wiiiaisappoiiu. ask ror 'fi8i)7 Hsh Brand commel Micker
It is entirely new. If not for sale in

r town, write for catalogue to

israa J. 1 OWI K. Hoston. Muss Ik

M. Jvcoba Oil Nruralxiit.
Ht. Jacoba Oil Lumitaaa
M. Jnrona Oil Seta lie.

t. Jacoba Oil Spr.noa
Jacobs Oil Bruiwsa

t. Jucoha Oil SoriMiem

M. Jacoba Oil StifTueJi

Jacob Oil Uarkai:iie.

Jacob Oil Muscular Ac baa.

T.ie loiuiaiiiie 1'up.
A young man prominent in down

town sporting circles went Juto a Mar-

ket street hardware store the other day
to make a few purchases. He took with
him bis big St. Hernard pup, and she
the pup was very quiet aud lady-lik- e

until her muster's money was placed
In the little cup to be shot along tbs
small trolley to the cashier's desk for
changs. The whizzing of the miniature
trolley attracted the dog and she start-
ed off In pursuit

"For heaven's sake, hold that dogl"
yelled the salesman.

Her master grabbed the animal by
the collar and held her back. Then the
salesman breathed more easily, and
said:

"That cash trolley of ours always
plays bob with the dogs that come In

here. They all evince an irresistible de-

sire to chase it Not very long ago a
man brought a bulldog In here. The
brute saw the little carrier start off
along the wire and immediately start-
ed In pursuit. He chased along the en-

tire length of the store, scattering the
customers In all directions. The cash-

ier's desk is enclosed with glasR, with
little apertures In the glass for the pas-sng- e

of the cash carriers. The dog saw
the carrier puss through one of these
openings and stop, and he made a vic-

ious spring for it. He crashed through
the glass aud fell upon the cashier's
desk, scaring that young lady almost, to
death. So you see we have to be care-

ful" Phlladclhla Record.

Bcfure uU Aftrr.
Before the wedding she's the one

Who hates to let the people see
Thst she has any love for him

She's prone to hold aloof, while he
It free to let the fact be known

That he is hers and she his own.
But after they are man and wife

'Tis the that wants the world to know
That she is hia and be is bers

And that they love each jther so
While bo iB all unwilling, then,

To show bis l"vo to other men.
Kxhnnafion of Natural Oaa,

Recent statistics show that the supply
of natural gns in the United States fell
o!i one-hal- f from 1S88 to 1805. The de-

cline has been less in Ohio and Indiana
than in Pennsylvania, th- - product In

the last named State being worth more
than nineteen million dollars in 1888,
and Iers than six million dollars In 1805.

Owing to the adoption of less wasteful
methods, the falling off has not been
so rapid since 1801. but It still amounts
to an average decline of five per cent,
every year.

Mnktn Olnna Renlat Fire.
Attention bas lately been drawn to a

product called "wire-glass.-" which, It Is

asserted, presents an effective barrier
igsinst flre. It consists simply of a

mesh-wor- k of wire embedded in a glass
plate. Even when licked by flames and
raised to a red heat It does not fall to
pieces, and experiments have shown
that, employed in windows and sky-
lights, wire-glas- s not only resists the
heat of fire, but also the shattering
effects of cold woter poured over it
while It Is yet glowing hot.

ii.'liatrt KuUorr.
Owing to the Increased demand for

Indln-rubbe- caused by the use or

pnet; ma lie tires tor bicycles and other
vehicles, there is said to be serious

'dancer of a "rubber famine." The
method of gathering india-rubbe- r in

tropica countries has been exceedingly
wasteful because the easiest, way. that
of cutting down the trees, has too fre-

quently adopted. The search for
substitutes has resulted In making
known the virtues of a South American
tree called the baiata. This abounds In

British Guiana, and the rubber pro-

duced from it, while not possessing the
electric and some other properties of

caoutchouc, is said to answer very well
for most of the ordinary purposes of
nd In robber.

TOO COOD
will

CURED BY "5
FROM

Alter Suffering

TRADE MASK J IT PROVES TO BE

h me eerem

IPS
Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-ica- l
Ills, which vaub!i before pror ef-

forts (fe n tl e e fforts pi eua n I c ffor ta

rijfhtly directed. There in comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any u'tutil dis-
ease, but K Imply to a constipated cotidl-tio- o

of the system, w'uii h the pleasant
family laxative, Kyrupif I prompt-l- y

remove That it why it is th only
remedy with millionst.f fu mil tea, and is
everywhere esteemed no highly by all
who value (rood heuith. Its beneficial
effects u:e due to the fact, thai U Hit
one remedy which promotes !iiti:rn:t.
oleaiiliiK'is without dcbilitiitttip; the
Otyriiim o i which it acts. It is therefore
all important, In order to (jet its bene-flci- al

effects, to note, when yon pur-chos- e,

that you have the pen nine arti-

cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Y"v Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputiblo drier .'Uis.

If in the eiij.niiHiiit of pood health,
and the sysb m Is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may bo commended to the most skillful
chvsieiaris. but If in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

everywhere. Syrup of
Fig aland highest and is tnoft largely
used anu gives most general Kiiitsiacuon.

i of r 5 ; S re h (".PATENTOil ameri Co, K it, Waahmgion.U.C

tUtahtlahed 1 7 MO.

I Baker's
Chocolate,

celebrated for more

than a century t a
deliciou. nutritious.

flpK.fnrmlnff

beverage, hit our J
n

Yellow Label ?

I m on the front of every

packjre, ar.d ourmm tradc-ma'k,"- ! a Belle e
Chocolaliere'ou liie

Wck.
3

NONE OTI1UR OENUINB. 3
8

aiaot owlv av q
WALTER BAKER k CO. Ltd.,

Dorchester, Mass. V

CURE YOURSELF!
t'a Hit II for attntiaral
lrtsirgM, iiiDaiuiboiK'i.

til m ! tuaiul'f (!,Kitlin. nii not utiia- -

Vf lfs, rpatU, H

t- - m. or t iX'ttlM. W?.
Clr4sU ml rqM

UIKti Wl Is A l lt
Tl In limn h dflSr1"'

'"UkC-v- . :i

THINGS PERTAINING TO THE

FARM AND HOME.

Da mace Done by the Han Jose Fcale-Ne- w

Pi l in the Heet -- Onionn

a ProBtable Crop -- Cora aa liurae
Fesd-Mri- ef florae Hint..

lt Is estimated that the scnles do an
enormous damage to Hie trees and
crops of this country, and while the
Kan Job scale seems to attract gome
atteutton it is not by any li.eaus the
only Injurious Insect of this class.
There are probably a down very ac-

tive and pernicious scales found In the
orchards of this country. All of them
do more or less damage, and the ques- -

chil Inotiirlea and Investigations into
the subject of checking their ravages,
and since the German authorities ni:ide
such a distui bailee about not admitting
our apples because of the scales on
them the subJ"Ct will assume even
more prominence the coining season.

Some Interesting experiments have
been made to destroy the scales, and
we are likely to reap sunn- - benefi! from
tum. Wh ile oil neap bus been said
to Ucs.roy them, but It. must he admit-

ted now that this merely checks the
scali'S. aud does not. theiu.
Xlor. over. It t ikes nearly cNc yh whale
Oil to check the scales . s cup of
fruit is worth. In on i I :ti Mary-
land it tool; Wt, ,' oil

soap to hold tie i.t i scale lu

check.
The real remedy promised Is found

In hydrocyanic gis -- a gas that is so

searching aud peuetraUug that when

applied to the trees hardly a scale

escajKs. It is death to every form of
life, and not expensive. The method
of applicatiim is to place teiiis or cov-

erings, double oiled, over the trees,
aud then hbeiate tile gas under the.il.
The results s far are very eticouitig-lug- .

for nearly every scale w.is kilhd
oil the trees sj treated. N. K.

I'cit in the UBar Heft.
A sugar beet pest hits developed in

California which promises trouble un-

less soon checked. I'rof. Wood worth
describes it as "a tiuiuli mngg'H uleh
burrows between the membranes of the
leaf, eating out all the green substance,
aud when full grown, falling to the

ground, producing an oval brown pupa,
in which is developed a II y about the
sizeand general appearance of the com-

mon house fly. This ins. ci lays its eggs
upon the beet leaves, generally two,
side by side, lu a place, and the young
worms when they hatch from these
eggs again enter the leaves and lcgin
their wot'k. The eg-.-

s are very con-

spicuous, slender white bodies, found
on both the under and upper side of the
leaf, and the shells .vmain attached to
the leaf long after ".It worms hatch
from them and become adult aud enter
the ground. The Insect appears to have
two or three generations a year, aud
eems to be capable of doing a great

deal of Injury, especially upon the
sugar beet where the effect of the de-

struction of the green matter of the
leaf would materially reduce the sugar
contents of the beet." The new pest is
so threatening a danger that the Uni-

versity of California is milking a

special study of it with a view of as-

certaining its origin, spread and best
method of combating lu Orange Judd
Farmer.

Orowina V inter OiHoih,
Select birge, full-si- z d onions; the red

or yellow onion is the best, as tbey
can resist the fr;t. Select a warm,
dry situation facing the southwest;
plow the ground deeply and harrow un-

til flue; then lay off the grtMnd with
a one-hors- plow, running the rows
across the hill side, or east and west
Spread one inch of fine manure In the
bottotm of the furrow; Ihen plant the
onions six inches apart on the manure,
aud cover the oulousi over two Inches
In depth. The onions should be got-
ten In by the middle of the month. On
rich, mellow soil each onion will pro- -

j dues; four to live bulls, enough for one
bunch. Tbee bunches In winter sell
quickly at two aud a half to three
cents per bunch. Near a factory vil-

lage one acre planted to onions, kale
and spinach, the land being warm, well
worked and made Hue and fertile, will
yield a pro lit of forty to sixty dollars
per acre before spring opens, and the
same ground can be then planted to
surae early spring crop. ilaliiiuore
American.

llrond-- I Irctl W iiucnx.
If broad tires were used exclusively

en the rotids the ruts would Ik corre-

spondingly wide, but with part narrow
tins the broad tires will sink In the
ruts in case of freezing and will pull
hard. The tendency of broad tires to
pi 'k up dirt Is a strong argument
ugaltist the use of steel wheels. With
broad tlr-'- the wagou bodies must be
sit high, which will nspilre more lift-

ing to load it, for It must be made long
ami narrow. In my opinion, If a farm-
er keeps two farm wagons, one of them
should be broad-tired- , to use when or
where the ground Is solid. The other
should be narrow-tire- for use when

luceMiry hen the mud Is deep, 'f
br.l one is kept. It will be safest to I,

tin' tiff not over 2 Inches wide. Auo
Agriculturist.

t orn aa llnrae Feed.
Why sre onts prefet.ed to corn aa

feed for horses? It Is never the object
to fatteu a horse for timrket, though It
should be In excellent condition at all
times. Otits contain more protein than
corn, and 1"h slarcb, but oats contain
fully as much oil (or fat) as corn,
about 4 per cent., but the proportion of
nil Is too small to render either grain
unlit for hores. It Is the slarcb In tbs
corn tnnt produces fat on aa animal.

for nearly thirty year."
Counsel : "Hem I That is all madam.

There is no use trying to shake ihi- - di-

rect oft-- trnthful a womn
an "on are.''

Cold weather is Just as apt to afreet
the nerves as any other part of the
body, and neuralgia sets 111. St. Jacobs
Oil is Just as certain to cure It as It
cures the general paius and aches of the
body.

Learning and wisdom don't always
travel liaid in band.

F'ir and client Piso's Onre
la tii beat medicine we have used Mrs.
J. L. ftorthuotl, Windsor, Out., Canada.

A man of wealtii is never cranky-b- o's

merely eccentric

Mra. Wlnntow aSooTiiiNO sraor tor child
rra teething, aottetia the K'lm. reilucfa Inflam-

mation, allaya pain, etireawind mlic. 2Ae bottle

Some people should t ike more pains
:o con eal what they know.

About two-third- s ol a nw's
friends mould fail to stand 'be test.

,v n ri:n.-cR- ri'i ' ml II I l'v N Swill
rt fUflU. ft ' ii'-- t l' li' :il-- I'hlMnii-a- V').,

i ntlmunldiA.

Theonlr kind of fruit Noah bad in

the was presi rvel pairs.

Brains is the lawyer's stock in trade,
and he sells them by the cae.

, crop of sprains find bruises Is har-vesi- d

fioni outdoor sports. Tin; cure Is

the rroji SI. Jacobs Oil delight lu as
the iriumpli of the season, the one that
beats the reeonb

tiolomon's JadKment.
A parallel to Solomon's Judgment oe

curs In the "(icsta Uoinaoorum," an old
book of monkish stories. Three youths
to decide a question ore desired by their
referee, the King of Jerusalem, to
shoot at their father's dead body. One

only refuses; and to him, as the right-
ful heir, the legacy is awarded. A sim-

ilar story Is told as occurring In the
kingdom of Pegu; one woman's child
was carried away by nn alligator; she
and another mother claim a child; they
are desired to pull for It; the Infant
Ties, and one Instantly quits her hold,
and the Judge awards the child to her.
The former Incident waa frequently
quoted In the pulpit.

,.vW.jL..-- J

4 Every cough makes
your throat more raw
and Irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungs In this way.
Put the parts fit rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spj--

m weaK-er- s;

the cough disap-
pears. Do nut wait for
pneumonia and con-

sumption but cut short

your cold without delay.
Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should be

ever the Ianjs of every rer-s-u

troubled with a coujh.

Write to the Doctor.
Uiutu! opnoromlllM nrt't ! n

r(.r.ri. eiii'rtf' T 'Mill (J ti (i'f
EIIO f'1'1 -- '. " '" r.ll

" aa

Tll a wli '"" ' J1"
- iter l.;a r.

Iimp wlia our I lifrf I "i .tl. You li
will rarvloa a iirnmt rr. y, without

lilt J. V,. ATKR.
Lowell, Maaa.

creased.

Keeping Apples.
At a meeting of the Missouri Valley

Horticultural Society, Secretary Good-

man said he could keep from 3,000 to

4.0(H) bushel) of apples in his cellar.
He first sprinkled them with a solu-

tion of copperas, then piled the apples
ns high as possible in the bins. He
did not want too much ventilation, as
in his experience the apples exposed to

the air rotted worse than lu the middle.

Apples left lii piles have a gray coating
formed on the outside, and If they
reach this stage they are comparative-
ly free from rot. The coating is form-

ed in from six weeks to two mouths,
und most of the rotting is done during
tills period. The cellar should be

sprayed or sprinkled often to stop all

fungus growth. He also advocated
building storage houses over springs, as
tlie now of water will keep the house
cool, and also give sulticient ventila
tion. Another method, where ice Is

kept, is to have the apples stored In a
cellar under the Ice house, the floor
above being tight to prevent leakage.
This is approximately the method

adopted by one of the cold storage
houses lu Kansas City, in which ap-

ples have been kept for three years
with remarkably good results. Mis-

sissippi Valley Democrat.

T.atiiiE kim Milk.
A " s ni.H:ive of a Maine cream

erv has been testing the skim milk of
its pair ;:s. and taking the tempera
ture of the tank in which the deep
cans were placed for cooling and rais-

ing the cream. Very much to h's sur
prise, lie found that many of them
kept lie.'ir milk too cold. He found the
skim milk most free from butter f (t
when the tomiicrature was nearest to
45 degrees. At 'M degrees there was
from .01 to .02 of 1 per cent, more of
butter fat In the skim milk than when
It was kept at 45 degrees or near that
point. A difference of that amount,
or 1 or 2 pounds of butter In 1.0'tO

pounds of milk, seems a small amount
and would be In one cow's milk, yet It

worth saving, and would be a very
ImiKirtant Hem in a creamery where
they were using the milk of several
hundred cows all the season. But the
Important point is that this loss is
obtained at some extra expense. With
water from a cold spring or well It
would require but very little ice to
maintain a temperature of 45 degrees, '

while to cool to ,'JO degrees would re-

quire heavy icing. It la poor economy
to exis'iid $2 worth of Ice to lose 50
cents' worth of butter. Maine Farmer. j

I'rnflta in Ponltry,
One trouble with the farmer who at

tempts to raise poultry for profit is that
he expects to make that pront wholly i

from eggs, or wholly from the carcass, i

either of which plans is not a profitable
one unless carried on with large flocks.
It Is carefully estimated that the food
for a mature hen for a year costs In

the neighborhood of 50 cents, and more
if none of it is raised, and that an aver- -

age egg production per heD is about ten
dozen a year, bringing an average price
of 15 cents per dozen, leaving !ft pro lit,
or, rather, iM on each hen to represent
tlie labor and investment in buildings.
While some hens lay moru and others
les:', tlie average is a fair one. as is also
the average price named per dozen. In
order to make hens lu small numbers
pay, the Increase of stock, whether
raised or si id, should pay for the feed,

leaving the entire proceeds from eggs
as pro lit. Interest on Investment and

--payment for care. This is possible If

each hen raises four chickens a year
to a salable age. The poultry farm,
be it large or small, run on this plan
will yield a satisfactory prout. ivansaa
Fanner.

A Good
It has been frequently suggested,

aud the suggesliou Is a good one, for
every farmer to plpce his name and
the name of his farm on his burn or
road gate. Not only would persons
driving to a place more easily lind It,

but It would give pleasure and Inter-

est to people driving from place to

place. This Inst nsult would have
special effect with well-kep- t and pretty
houses. An observing person will sel-

dom pnss a beautiful farm without a
desire to know who is its enterprising
owner.

More Hint.
But few fiinri horses need shoes.
Wide tires save much horse power.
The whip costs more than It save,

rut It up.
Blunders are us- less and Injurious.

Cut thitu off.

Cruelty qunlifles crime they sr
close neighbors.

No horse should wear a shoe more
thnn four weeks.

Good blankets sre profitable and
save food If wisely used.

Dark or damp stables cause low

spirits nud various diseases.
Your horse Intends to please you,

but does not nl.iw.ra know your wishes.
Never s'rlke or hurt a balker. Stuff

cloth In itis ears or hold up his foo'
and tlnlier with Jt fully three minutes
Divert his attention and do so kindly.

It Is cruel and silly to whip a bora
for fright. Sor.the him wit kind
words-Hu- man aUltanca.

TO BE FREE! But send 25c and we
mail you a bottlo of "5 Drops."

DROPS" TWO YEARS AGO

RHEUMATISM AttD'HEART WEAKNESS

49 Years 69 Years Old and Still Well.

A PEK.1JANENT CUBE READ LETTERS.

RWANSON ItrtETJM ATIC CT7RE CO., 197 Tarbnm St., Chicago: Dsas Sis Ynnr bottle of
"5 llliOI'S" iwovwl. It u (or hu old friend, Mr. Wm. Kdwanla, ot Miirtlmtown, Wis He has
hml .Neiiraliiia in Ills chest, sutVrlni a prrnat dmd ot imin, ao much so thut il iifTectwl his
re Hrt, mid hr could not sleep ou ui of a smoihnn-- fi nlinn. He bad bei'ti under the i'ar" ot
tb'i most miuent phvHiHa'is, but ohlaim.-- norellef until I gave htm a doae of "5 HKOI'S." Ha
reatid well Ihc'vcrj tirt niiiht, and lias evnr since, and la saining daily. I my elfamel

old and conine-nio- ia inu1 "S DKOI'S" last April for whlc.'i has trouhkd roe
terribly or lu yuarx; also for a weak l.curt, from which 1 hnvo suffered stuce I was 18. Since tukiBf
"6 DKOI'S" the Klieumntiani btm olt iliNappcared, the stiffness has a:ona from my Joint
and my heart nnvr mi-- s be.t. In all my lift! I have never lelt so well, and I own ray health to v

"6 DROPS." 1 only w:.-,- could sound n v hugipof praine loud enough to be heard the world orar,
and could convince evurv sutlorcr thai "5 Dl'.OPK" is all you claim it to be and mora. Mra. D, Xt

Carver, Wliulow, SO pheuson Co., 111. Supu , lb96.

STILL WELL TWO TEAKS LATER.
SWANSON' RHEUM ATIC rrrRE CO.,

inHoltfd teittmonlal of what "!) DKOr.Y ' haa aone nr niyen ana iriena, air. r.awrua, ana m i
want to aend you another. Bavin" tun c not had n return of Neuralgia or Bheuana
ti'ii aince. I think tli cure must be I ermonent; built It biioiiio return, 1 aeep 'D uaiw is
the houie and I know that would nop it. It is (rood for bo many tuLuga no bouaa Bhould b wltkml
it Yours truly, Mrs. b. T. Carver. S,.t SO, WW.

The wonderful mooes that hu attended the Introduction of "5 JvrtOPS" la anprecadeatad Is
the history oi tlie world. Think of it I It ha Cl'tt KD more than One Million an4 S Quarter ausTarara
within the last Hire years. This iiiunt apiatal to you. One million and a quarter Je ople oanaot all
bo mistaken. If tufferlnx, wo tru' t, von may have aufllcient conUdenoe 'o aend for threa Urn bottles
of "5 DKOI'S" tort'i-M- , which will "surely euro you. If not, than aend (or a SI .00 bottle, wblokeoa
talni enoui'h inedioine to mom tlmn prove Its wonderful curative proper les. Prepaid by BMll St
i.ress. This wonderful curative gives inmost Instant relief and la a PERMANENT CuU fat

Khfiimnttam, Kcliitirn, IviMiralirln, I)yf pxln, liacliache, AsihSBSs Ha Vsrir
Catarrh, htecfilesnncm, Nrrvounican, Nervous und Neural ale Hsaoasbssa
Heiirt Weakness. lonth ii Ut , hurj-'hc- , Croup, La Grippe, Malaria, Crscplsua,

Two yean ngo this preaent month I aent yos ss

dosn. LAP.OR BOTTLE (100 doses), tl.aS, SfSa
exiiressi THHKB 1IOTTLE8, SaSO, bold S4dV

Numbncaa. Kronchitta am) vHdriddl- -

Si ae B 1 Is the name andf UKUrO paid bv mall or

A Map of the
United States.

H,nd me 15 cents In sUssns nd I

ill mail yon a map ot the United
Ht tts, three feet fonr laches wids

I y Ave feet long. Printed l l col-

ors. Mounted on rollers. Bhowa

erery state, count?, Important town,

and railroad In the Units States.
UsefnL OrnamsnUL

I. rtaaieia.Oeaaral raaaesfSf Aseal
Uaaaba, Was,

P raaff at vte OsMka and t
Riirllafton rUrnia y ,B" "
It Eapaartttoa.

u aud our uuenis, Agents Appointed in Aew territory. riieuaay,
SWArlSOM BHrUMT'f r ,m Qorborn 8t Chloatsep, III.

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY
. LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-LY,'- 1

IF YOU USE

SAPOLI ,

As Black gJYE
QlYoorWuiskers

Cus&nzZsnt'o Dyo.
tSttt.aaViaislaBara.P.Malla.O..Haa)iMa.M.M.

ti N. U. NO. 617 46 YORK 'NEB


